
REVOLVE Announces the Launch of the REVOLVE U Virtual Conference

 

 
LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Revolve Group, Inc. (NYSE: RVLV), the next-generation fashion
retailer for Millennial and Generation Z consumers, announces the launch of REVOLVE University, a
virtual experience created to inspire REVOLVE’s community of customers, in�uencers, partners, and
fans through meaningful discussions taking place from September 21-27.

As a leading retailer and lifestyle brand, REVOLVE continues to deeply connect with its customers and
community through innovative and engaging marketing experiences. REVOLVE’s latest activation,
REVOLVE U, brings a week-long curation of career, health, and wellness focused content featuring
entrepreneurs and changemakers through keynotes and panels. Streaming across REVOLVE’s social
media channels, speakers will share their personal stories, tips, and life hacks covering categories
including entrepreneurship, career building, social media strategy, mental health, beauty, and
motherhood.

Keynote speakers and panelists will include:

Nicole Richie, Actress, Entrepreneur and Creative Director of House of Harlow 1960
Miranda Kerr, Founder & CEO of KORA Organics
Shay Mitchell, Founder & Chief Brand O�cer of BÉIS, Co-Founder & Chief Brand O�cer of Onda
Lindsay Peoples Wagner, Editor in Chief of Teen Vogue & Co-Founder of the Black in Fashion
Council
Camila Coelho, Fashion & Beauty Entrepreneur
Aimee Song, In�uencer & Founder of Song of Style
Bretman Rock, Digital Celebrity
Chris Appleton, Celebrity Hair Stylist & Global Creative Director of Color WOW
Marianna Hewitt, Co-Founder of Summer Fridays & In�uencer
Rachel Lindsay, Media Personality & Attorney
Michael Costello, Fashion Designer
LaQuan Smith, Fashion Designer

"As a company that prides itself on its deep connection with our customer, we wanted to continue
providing them with aspirational content while evolving their overall experience with us,” says
Michael Mente, REVOLVE Co-Founder & Co-CEO. "Although we would have loved to bring
REVOLVE U to life with a huge in-person conference, we are excited to see the impact that it has
virtually."

Continuing to inspire customers in new ways while giving back to the community, REVOLVE and
nonpro�t Step Up have partnered to bring further impact to the REVOLVE U event. Step Up is an
organization that supports girls of color living or going to school in underserved communities as they
develop the skills, relationships, and access needed to graduate high school con�dent, college-bound,
career-focused, and ready to join the next generation of women leaders. REVOLVE will be donating
$25,000 to the organization that will directly support Step Up’s Class of 2020 with a gift of a Step Up
annual membership, helping their graduates gain access to a diverse network of mentors. In addition,
REVOLVE Co-Founder & Co-CEO Michael Mente and Chief Brand O�cer Raissa Gerona will be
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mentoring and providing some of the graduates with insight on breaking into the fashion industry and
advice on how to build a brand.

“We have generally been known for our party and travel focused lifestyle so it was important for us to
show a di�erent side of the brand,” says Raissa Gerona, REVOLVE Chief Brand O�cer. “With
REVOLVE U, we set out to o�er a di�erent type of inspiration than our customer is used to. This new
initiative is inspired by our global network of in�uencers, the hundreds of brands we carry that are
owned and operated by entrepreneurs, and lastly, by Michael and Mike who started REVOLVE out of
their own apartment 17 years ago.”

For more information on REVOLVE U, please visit https://revolve.com/shop/revolve-u

Separately, REVOLVE is proud to announce the debut of the REVOLVE Podcast, hosted by Raissa
Gerona, launching on September 28th as an exciting new channel to engage customers and followers
with dynamic content. Guests from the �rst season include Author, Entrepreneur & Actress, La La
Anthony; 5-time Olympic Medalist & Author, Nastia Liukin; Editor in Chief of Teen Vogue & Co-Founder
of the Black in Fashion Council, Lindsay Peoples Wagner; Creative Director of Morgan Stewart Sport,
Morgan Stewart, and REVOLVE’s very own Michael Mente. The REVOLVE podcast will be aired
seasonally with two episodes released per week.

About Revolve Group, Inc.

Revolve Group, Inc. (RVLV) is the next-generation fashion retailer for Millennial and Generation Z
consumers. As a trusted, premium lifestyle brand, and a go-to online source for discovery and
inspiration, we deliver an engaging customer experience from a vast yet curated o�ering of apparel,
footwear, accessories and beauty styles. Our dynamic platform connects a deeply engaged community
of millions of consumers, thousands of global fashion in�uencers, and hundreds of emerging,
established and owned brands.

We were founded in 2003 by our co-CEOs, Michael Mente and Mike Karanikolas. We sell merchandise
through two di�erentiated segments, REVOLVE and FORWARD, that leverage one platform. Through
REVOLVE we o�er a highly curated assortment of premium apparel and footwear, accessories and
beauty products from emerging, established and owned brands. Through FORWARD we o�er an
assortment of iconic and emerging luxury brands. For more information, visit www.revolve.com.

View source version on businesswire.com:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20200916005220/en/
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